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We are available for all of your careers related
needs.  If you have a question or would like a
careers appointment, please email Mrs Howard
- v.howard@crgs.org.uk  

VIRTUAL WORK EXPERIENCE:
Click here for lots of opportunities. or
click on your age below for age-
specific virtual work experience:
Age 13; Age 14; Age 15; Age 16.

YEAR 11 STUDENTS: LOOKING FOR AN
APPRENTICESHIP?  click here to
browse opportunities.

Whether you are in Year 7, 8, 9, 10 or 11 you
can all benefit from taking a look at  

Unifrog for some great careers resources
to get you to reflect, including these:

Interests Quiz;  Personality Profile Quiz; 
Work Environments Quiz; Skills Quiz.  

These will help you as you move through
school and on to the next stage.

If your are interested in roles in the
creative sector Discover Creative
Careers has a wealth of information
about the creative industry and
creative roles, click here to find out
more.   

You could also try the WonderWhat
app - which will match you with
suitable jobs based on your responses
to a series of questions.      

Questions to ask yourself when thinking
about your possible future career:

What are my passions?1.
What skills do I have?2.
What do I like to talk about?3.
What do people say I'm good at?'4.
What’s happening in the world?5.

For Year 11 students -
PwC’s Virtual Insight Programme: 

This Programme is an exciting opportunity
to gain valuable skills and explore your
career interests and options in accounting,
business and technology with PwC. 
                To apply click here.  BBC Careers Podcast

To find out more about careers of the
future; what careers you can do with
different subjects and what future roles
might look like listen to the podcast
here - and try the quiz, below.  

Your Future Starts Here...Click here to
watch a short inspiring video to get you
thinking about your future.

https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?numericMenu%5BageRange.ageStart%5D=%3A13&numericMenu%5BageRange.ageEnd%5D=13%3A
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?numericMenu%5BageRange.ageStart%5D=%3A14&numericMenu%5BageRange.ageEnd%5D=14%3A
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?numericMenu%5BageRange.ageStart%5D=%3A15&numericMenu%5BageRange.ageEnd%5D=15%3A
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/search?numericMenu%5BageRange.ageStart%5D=%3A16&numericMenu%5BageRange.ageEnd%5D=16%3A
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/apprentices/browse-apprenticeships
https://www.unifrog.org/
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https://www.unifrog.org/student/skills-profile/quiz
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https://successatschool.org/job/pwc-s-virtual-insight-programme/1394?utm_source=Success+at+School+-+Newsletter+Signups&utm_campaign=4f607264f5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2024_03_01_NLSignups&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_-62a62d9a4d-%5BLIST_EMAIL_ID%5D&goal=0_65c6d67e71-4f607264f5-212190127&mc_cid=4f607264f5&mc_eid=6a7562c5f5
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zqnv8p3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/careers
https://ncwtv.co.uk/
https://ncwtv.co.uk/

